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 by Ewan Munro   

Karaoke Box Soho 

"Sing Your Hearts Out!"

Spend a night belting out your favorite tracks at the Karaoke Box Soho, a

fantastic venue for some time out with friends. Hire a 'karaoke box', a

private room where no one will disturb your group from singing your

hearts out. You will have over 9500 songs to choose from, and amplifiers,

microphones and speakers are provided to make your fun night seem like

a professional performance. There are four room types available, and you

can even have food and drinks sent to your room of choice. Prepare to

sing the night away in a totally fun atmosphere!

 +44 20 7494 3878  www.karaokebox.co.uk/so

ho/

 soho@karaokebox.co.uk  18 Frith Street, Londres

 by Ewan-M   

Lucky Voice 

"One-Night Band"

Lucky Voice is a karaoke bar which has private rooms for hire for singing

with your friends. It consists of one bar and nine private rooms that can

accommodate between 4-12 people each. They have a state-of-the-art

karaoke machine that allows you to choose from 4000 songs and will

provide you with all you need, both before and during the singing. The bar

has excellent cocktail and wine lists and drinks can be delivered to the

room. Wigs and other accessories are also available to add to the

experience. Lovely food and decor.

 +44 20 7439 3660  bars.luckyvoice.com/karao

ke/london-soho/

 soho@luckyvoice.com  52 Poland Street, Londres

 by Ewan Munro   

The Alibi 

"Fun Bar"

The Alibi is one of those fun local bars that you discover by pure accident.

Hidden beneath an unassuming little door and down some stairs, this pub

is a no-frills place. Don't expect a classy and trendy night here, with some

top class drinks. But do expect plenty of dancing space, a huge bar area,

cheap drinks, great music and karaoke! This bar is all about letting your

hair loose and having a good time.

 +44 20 7249 2733  www.thealibilondon.co.uk/  gettingdrunk@thealibilond

on.co.uk

 91 Kingsland High Street,

Londres
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